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Pg*fft shaD publish on Tnesday, a eommu-
:icatiop from Charted Elktt, jr., to the It. Roc-

ird, on the improvement of the Xavigstion of
he Ohio. It is ably written and knocks the
'lode and dam" project all to flinders*. We re-

jet that we shall not hare space earlier, as the
irenium list will require all our space until Tues-

lay. We need not «y that it is important to a

«rge class ofour citizens, and indeed to the city;
or in our riew no greater calamity could befel
19 than to cat off the free navigation of the
>hia We are prepared to show at a proper
ime, that no adequate legislation-can ever be
lad to dam this river, even were it attempted.
Hi' This citizens* ticket for Register of Deeds

acceded at Boston on Monday. The vote was

rxceedingiy small.

Western
Virginia Agricultural Society
INDUSTRIAL 1XST1TUTE.

rAIE TO BE HELD ON WHEELING ISLAND ON WED¬
NESDAY, THCRSDAV AND FK1DAT,

SEPT. JT, IS, 1», liU

PRESIDENT.
M. W. CHAPLIXE, Ohio count/, Va.

TICK PRESIDENTS.
I. W. MbeheU, Ohio eo. Va.
rb«. n*rnhfo«k,
ITm. Orrff, " '

(aiab Cvotxr, " 4

fohn Brad/, 44 4

SVm. Bockanan,
Ural McCallueh. "

[Hair1 Lutr, '?

lieo. Wilaou, '.

J. C. Campbell, - .

L- Steenro 1. ** .

J. W. OiB,
John Knot*. *.

Gko. Hudxab, 4

U. PrOdlttQIt, 44 4

I. II. IIoMx,
I. K. Baker,
Uenry Moore,
f. Sweeney, 44 4

M. 1L Danlap,
B. C. Uonhao), ** 4

Lewis Lun«ford, "

J. T. UpdrgraJT, Mt Pleas'i.O.
J. J. P. Johnson, H»rrison,0.
Dr.K.S.Rctd,WaihibgtoD,Pa.
Jodj* Bwker.Wub. Co. U.
J. O, Sirran, Wuh Co. Pa.
G. McNetJy, Monongalia, Va.
John Let/tt aih. Co. Pa.
CoL J. Leo do. do.
J. Edgington, Brooke Co., Va,
G. W. Smith, Allegheny, Pa.
Jam. Eran*, Aiorfantown. Va.

E. C. Wilson Morjantown.Va.
John Hanr. do.
W.L. Crawford, Hancock, Va.
J. McFadden Cadiz, O.
C. L. Rolfe. Cahell Co.. V*.
R.JI. Camden, Lswl* Co., Va.
Gen. Steinberxrn, Ma«on. Va.
D. Hickman, Tyler Co., Va.
Z. Kid veil, Marlon Co., Va.
T.V. Hayiuond, Farmout, Va.
Jat. Barley. Marshall Co. Va.
J. D. Lad<f, Jefferson Co.. O.
Jamw Gill, do
if. M. ilagcni, Preston Co.Va.
Dr. 51. Dent, GrandvOle, Va.
T. Hammond, Brooke Co.Va.
CoL J. Cook, Parkei *bur»r,Vn.
Jos. WiUoo, Clarksburg, Va.
J. M. LaiJley, Kanawba, Va.
Friend Cox, WtUel Co., Va.
Henry Watson, Fairmont, Va.
Tbamas Barnca, do
J. J. Petcher, do
David C. MUes Klngwood, Va.
Hiram VanKlnk, do
KUsha Hagius, do
Harrison 3L Itaglns^io
Israel G. Baldwin, do
Col.Buckner Fairfax.do
G. W. Summer* Kanawha.Va.
Chat. Beale, Mason Co., Vh.
Rer.A. Campbell, Bethany,Va
Dr U. Richardson, do

cokBEsruxniso szcamar.
Dr. A. S. Todd, Ohio, County Va.

accuantxo secaurxitT,
Cbarkt Marshall, Ohio County, Va.

TCEAStREX
R. M. Norton.

EXCCCTirC COMMITTEE,
U. W. Cliapllne. Ohio, Co.Va. J .Michael Edwards,Ohio Co.Va.
J. K. Rotsford, do And. P. Wood*, do
Wm. Grcjrp, do II. H. Hubbell, do

Dr. J. T. Cpdegraft, Mt. Pleasant, Ohio.
M.lftMML,

B. II. Wilson, Ohio Co. Va.
T MAkSVAL*.

D.Pteenronjr. St.Cl.nir«\ Jle.U. | Archibald Warren,Oliir>,Co.
mAtsnxtA rutt acaiirLTrktL iull,

B. n. HubbKll, Onio Co. Va. | Lunftford, Ohio Co., Va.
makmula r*m HAjccr.tcTcmnw iulu

Waller G. fcott, OhloCo. Va. | Jacob Berjrer, Ohio Co. Va.
Jiimr* M. K«lti|f. Ohio Co Vu.
ViMHtu or m.okai. hall.

Dr. A. S. Todd, Ohio Co. Va. | J. K. BoUford, OliioJCo. Va.
S. D. Wood row, Ohio Co. Va.

REGULATION'S FOR THE FAIR.
Competition is upm to all arsons from any quarter mho

may become Exhibitors by the J«av raeut of One Dollar to the
Treasurer.

It Is requested that owners of animal* Intended for exhlhN
tlon,«111 notify the committee of arraug< totnt* at least cne

week prior to th** Fair.
AU animals or other articles to be exhibited vlmuld h:

upon the abow ground# by 12 o'clock <m Wednesday, and
remain until the close of the Fair, unless permission be nth-

None admitted after 1- o'clock ou Wednesday, for com

petition.
Exhibitors arc required to hare their animals or articles

enured ou the book* at the busimst cflice, before ih« y arc

placed In the enclosure.
Every exhibitor of Horses will be required to pay an ad¬

ditional fee of one dollar for each class In which he may
compete, other than the find entry made of any hor9e, mar*?,
griding or colt.
On the entry of animals or articles, cards trill be furnish-

ed frith the number and class, as tfntcred at the office, v. hich
are to be placed ou the animal or article to be exhibited.
The Secretaries trill attend at the office on the Pair ground*

on Tuesday and Wednesday until o'clock, to r«-jri«tt-r nil
animals and articles that may be ouvr«-d for txliikCdu.
The Marshals a ill receive the animal* or articlts (or cxhl-

UUou, aud place them In their proper division.
Tite Judges «IU eommeuce the pcrloruianco of their dutki

on Wedursday at I o'clock r. m.
Tm Address trill bj delivered on th^ Fair ground-*, at tiro

o'clock r. m., ou Thursday.
^Tite Ju lges trill be furnished Badges, admitting them free

during the exhibition.
Peed for stock furuished o i the grounds.
The reports of the Judges will be read at the stand on

Friday at tao o'clock, and the premiums paid by the Treas¬
urer or assistants at his office In the city, as tarly as possible
thereafter.
Premiums must be called for within &) days after th>-ir

award, or they will be forfeited to the society.
Alter the award* are made known tuere will he an exten¬

sive sale of live Mock and other article* ou exhibition.
Aulmals or articles Intended to be »ohl should be register'

ed at the £^creiar> 'n office by Thursday noon.

Trie Board of manager* will pay premiums either In cash,
or sdvtr plate, a* the competitor* may desire.

ORDER TOR THE HOUSE EXHIBITION'.
At 1 o'clock on Wednesday, the Judges on Horses will tike

the stand, when a grand procession of ail 11 uses. Mans and
Colts entered for competition will take place.-Cla»* a..
in the lead, followed by the other daises, iu tue order men-*
tioncd In tbe List of premiums.

All competitors for premiums, under the beads of "Homes
for Light 0rauglit," Matched llorses," and "Angle Driving
lloncj should bars their Horses, Ac- in harness «* ncrc p.-ue-

' ticabic:
Alter which the Committees will begin a critical cxamlua-

tion of each class iu lu several divisions.

RULES FOR~THE JUDGES.
The Judges are respectfully requested to report them*

.elves at the business office on the Fair ground ou Tuesday,
if possible, when they will be furuished with badges admit*
ting ibcui to the Fair grounds dating the exhibition.
The names of the Judges wiU be called from the stand at 10

o'clock, x. M., on Wednesday in order that vacancies may Im>
tilled, after which they wjl be furnished with the hooks of
entries, and proceed to the performance of tiieir dutKs, refe¬

rences being made to the numbers affixed to tnu different uu-

loads or articles submitted for their examination. Their tc-

jiorts should be handed to the Secretary, by o'clock oa

Thursday, If practicable- j
l>.screiionary premiums will bo awarded on animals or ar-

tides of sufficient merit, not enumerated in the list of mend-
tuns, hy the sanction of the Executive committee.
No premiums w.li be awarded nules the annuals or articles

Merit thfctu.
Tne owners of live stock or other articles on exhibition,

wiU not be permitted to interpose in any manner during the
examination or deliberations of the Judg«s.
When there Is no competition, but tne animal or article

exhibited being sufficiently m< ritorlou.% the Judj^s may a-
ward a first class premium, but only the Value of the 2nd
premium of the same class will be paid.
When there Is but one exhibitor,although he may show sev¬

eral animals In a class, ouly one premium «01 be awarded;
that to be the first, or otherwise, as the merit of the ani¬
mal or article may be adjudged.
The Judges on all animals will hare regard to the symme¬

try, early maturity, alxe, and general qualities, characteris¬
tic of the breeds which they judge. They will make due al¬
lowances for age, f.eding and other circnmstances in cou-'
sldering the quality and condltioo of tbe animals.
raey will not give eucourageinent to owr-fed animals.
The Judges will be cxpccted, in all cases, In making their

reports, to give the reasons for their decision, (^specially in
the case of animals,) embracing the valuable ana desirable
qualities of the animals or art!cits for which premiums arc

ssardii
No animal or arsicle can take more than one premium, ex¬

cept In the various classes of hor«e».
An animal taking a second premium In the prior class in

wnich in may be exhibited, does nut prevent the taking abrst
class premium afterwards, but tbe tfd premium £oe* to the
next best aotmat In the former class.

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS.
The Executive Committee will take every precaution In

their power for the safe preservation of stock and articles
on exhibition, after thtir arrival and arraaetnxent on the

tawili net be responsible for any loss or damage

NOTICE JOTUZ PUBLIC.
Th» Msr.gfactarcts'. ilecfeanical, Floral and Horticultural

gsHs age rapartass and neatly arranged.
flasUtde stalls and pens arr pro* Med for the live itocir,

ercB protected Iron tbe weather.
-Ta« boeae auad catOe roigs ar» large and calculated to show
tw stock ehlr uu puilic egfe&tto;.,!* adva^ta^e.
Every fsrwltscc scetsssr/ fvr p%XCr &f«9tsso4at!on !

HlteMflM,
tm* snsptKM Brtdp CMfao; ***« rt'..-td iat* ar-

rjjm.ncmAi, w*b Uu ueasd MUerabty, win*, »d aaisesls j
vrfmrtKU*. WS^liMS «U eais****, 1, passed '

UivtyAx.

w. or HtHhuumv.
M ft 9%4 4*4*9*4

u* T'«iMU/l

;
_j <jUu K fr+st tt sm 4*«*

i/Sut, ttu** n*Ut U;iui
Mm 5

'sta&tg'jgx

I-IST OF PREMIUMS.
(CLASS A.)

THOROUGH BRED TURF HORSES.
Best Stallion, over 4 rears old, $30 00
2d best do " .«15 00
Best Stallion, over 3 years old, 15 00
2d best do " "500
Best Stallion Colt, 2 rears old, 8 00
2d best do "

*4 00
Best Stallion Colt, 1 "6 00
2d lxst do " "S 00
Best Spring- Horse Colt, 5 00
2d lirst do 3 00
Best Gelding, 3 years old. 0 <H)

ilo 2- do « 00;
do 1 <lo 4 00'

BROOD MARES.
Best Brood Marc-, orer 4 years old, 13 00
2d best do " " C Oof
Best Filley, orer 3 years old, 0 00:
2d best do " " 3 00 i
Best Filley, 2 years old, 5 00
2d best do" *" '. 2 00
Best Filley 1 rear old, 5 00,
2d l>est do " 2 00
Best Spring Mare Colt, 3 00
2d best do .'2 00;

Satisfactory evidence of blood irill be requir¬
ed by the Executive Committee, before the pre¬
miums are paid.

HORSES FOR THE SADDLE.
Best Stallion, over 4 rears old, $25 00 j
2d best do "" 10 00 j
Best Stallion Colt, 3 rears old, 15 00:
2d best do " "500
Best Stallion Colt, 2 rears, 8 00
2d best do .'4 00
Best Stallion Colt, I voir old, 0 00
2d best do " "3 00
Best Spring IIoisc Colt, 5 00
2d best do '.3 00
Best Gelding, 3 years old, 0 00

do 2" 6 O0
do 1 4 00

BROOD MARES.
Best Brood Marc, orer 4 years, 15 00
2d best do " " li 00'
Best Filley, 3 years old, li 001
2d best do "3 001
Best Filler, 2 rear.*old, 5 001
2d best do '.2 00!
Iicst Filley, 1 year old, 5 00 j
2d best do "2 00;
Best Spring Mare Colt, 00
2d best do "1 Oo

HORSES FOR LIGHT DRAUGHT.
Best Stallion, over 4 rears old, 23 00
2d best do "10 00:
Best Stallion Colt, 3 years old, 13 00 j
2<i best do " "5 00;
Best Stallion Colt, 2 rears old, 8 00 j
2d best do " "4 Oo j
Best Stallion Colt, 1 year old, li 00
2d best do " "3 00 j
Best Spring Horse Colt, 5 00 ,

2d best do "3 00
11cst Gelding, 8 years old, f> 00

do 2 " fl 001
do 1 " 4 00!

BROOD MARES.
Best Brood Mare, over 4 rears old, 15 00
2d best do "*0 00
Best Filler, 8 years old, 0 00
2d best do3 00
Best Filley, 2 years old, 5 00
2d best do2 00
Beat Filley, 1 rear old, 5 00
2d best do2 00
Best Spring Mare Colt, 3 Of)
2J best do1 00

MATCHED HORSES OR MARES.
Best pni rLiglit Draught Horses, 2u 00
2d best do do1500
3d best do do10 00
FANCY MATCHED HOUSES OR MARES

WITHOUT REGARD TO COLOR.
Best pair for quick driving, $25 00
2d best do do15 00
3d best do do10 00

SINGLE DRIVING HORSES.
Best Single Driving Horse, 15 00
2d best do do10 00
3d best do do000

SADDLE HORSES.
Best Saddle Horse, 15 00
2d best do10 00
JJ-.l best dou uu

JriiuKS of class a..I. W. Mitchcl, Ohio ro.,;
Va., Dr. J. C. Campbell, do., Win. I*azicr, Mor¬
gantown, Va., S. I». Hays, Washington, Pa-,
Samuel Siemens, Cadiz, O., M. Sloan, Iiarrisvllle,
O., J. Gardiner, X. Manchester, Va., Clias. Corn,
well, Salem, O., C». \V. Smith, Allegheny co.f Pa.

(class n.)
draught HORSES.

Best Stallion, 4 years old, 25 00i
24 bcM do " 10GO
Best Stallion, o years old, 10 00
-2.1 best do "f> 00;
1J Ft Stallion Colt, 2 rears old, 8 0(1:
2a b st do

"

" 4 0l!!
I5cm Stallion Colt, 1 year old, 0 00;
2d best <lo

'

" :s 00
Best Spring Horse Colt, 5 00 !
2d hot do "« 00!
Best Gelding, .'! years old, 0 00!

do 2 do 5 00
do 1 do 4 00

BROOI) MARES.
Bc-t Brood Mare, over 4 years old, $15 00
2d best do '* G 00!
Best 3 year old Eilley, 0 0U !
2d best do "3 00
Best 2 year old Filler. 5 00,
3d best do "2 "0

Best 1 year old FiUey, 5 0'.'
2d best do "2 00
Best Spring Maru Colt, 3 00
2d best do "1 00,

MATCH HORSES.
Best pair, for Heavy Draught, 10 Oo
2d best do "5 00'
id best do " 3 00;

SINGLE DRAUGHT HORSES.
Beft Single Draught Hoses, fi 00
2d best do '*3 00
3d best do "2 00

PONIES.
Best Pony, 5 00
2d best 3 00

JACKS AND MULES.
Best .tack, JO 00
2d best do 5 00 j
Best Jennet, 8 001
2d best do 4 00 J
Best pair of Mules, 10 00 :

2<I best do0 00
Best Single Mule, G 0(1
2d best do00
». Ji:ores of class it..John M'Courtney. Wheel¬
ing, Va., J. Russell, Vork, Jeff. CO., 0., J. Mat¬
thews, \V. Alexander, Pa., Townsend Krazier,
Bridgeport, O., Luke M'Guire, Wcllsburg, Va.
H. Pennington, St. Clairsvillc, O. Jesse )V. Bar¬
ton, do., Jas. Burley, Moundsville, Va.

ICLASS C.)
CATTLE.BURIIAMS AND TIIIER GARDES.
Best Bull, over 3 years old, 15 00
2d best do* "G 00
Best, between 2 and S years old, 10 00
2d best doo 00
Best, between 1 and 2 years old, C 00
2d I.est do3 00
Best Bull Ca'.f, 4 00
2d best do 2 00
Best Cow, 3 years old, 10 00
2d be-t do " i! 00
Best Heifer, between 2 and 3 years old, 5 OO
24 best do "

"

.' 3 00
Best Heifer, btcween 1 and 2 yeara old, 4 001
2d best do " 2 001
Be; t Heifer Calf, 2 00:
2d best do 1 00:
Jcdges or ctAis c..Chan. Be.il), Mason co., i

Va., RobL Hague, ML Pleasant, O. Jas. II. Gill,1
do., W. Alexander, Moundsville, Va., David
Robert*, do.

(class d.)
DEVON'S AND T1HEK GRADES.

Bert Bull, 8 years old or orer, $15 00'
2d be*t do "0 00
ikal, between 2 and 3 years old, 10 00
¦iA do "5 00
fS^J, between 1 and 2 rears old, 6 00
Mtrfut rto3 00
ferat Enll Calf, 4 00
24 beat do2 00,
Jk*t Owr, 3 years old or oror, 10 00
M hrt do " 5 Oft!
i:«e Hfl hf, fvstwsen 2 and 3 years old, 5 CO.
!W hrnr tin " .. 3 CO!
Br-t Ht'.frT, between 1 and 2 years old, 4 00
U bo-rC <t.> " "2 CO
Hmi Il« Ifrr Calf, 2(0!
1A bent lio 1 00

Jt'DOBI-Or CLAtS D.
A- B, BatUlle, Murrlelta. O. Otho Hedges, West
Liberty. V*,. E. Jl, P. Morgan, da, Paull Cook,

Parkersburg, Vs., S. T. C. Brown, Sykcsville, Md.
(CUSS E.)

AYRSHIRE AND THErR GRADES.
Rest Bull, over 3 years old, $15 00
2d best do "0 00
Best, between 3 and 3 years old, 10 00
2d best do "500
Best between 1 and 2 years old, « 00
2d best do "8 00
Itest Bull Calf; 4 00
2d best do2 00
Best Cow, 5 years old or over, 10 00
2<l"~best do .

.

o 00
Best Heifer, between 2 and 3 years old, 5 00
2d best do "" 8 00
Best Heifer Calf, 2 00
2d best do1 00
Jcdges or class t..A. B. liattello, Marietta,

O., Otho Hedges, West Liberty, Ya., E. It. F.
Morgan, do., I'aull Cook, Parkersburg, Ya., S.
T. Brown, Svkcsvillc, Md.

(class f.)
WORK OXEN.

Best yoke ofOxen, over 4 years old, $8 00
2d liest do "

,
" 4 00

Best yoke of 3 year old Steers, 5 00
2d best do " 3 (X)
Best yoke of 2 year old Stenrs, -I 00
2d best do "2 00
Best yoke of yearling Steers, ,2 00
2d best do "1 00

In awarding the Premiums on Working Ox¬
en, the Committee will subject them to trial to
a loaded cart. And particular rcference^will lie
had to tile matching, training, docility and action
of the animals, as well as their general appear¬
ance in the above classes.

DAIRY COWS:
For the best, $11 00
Second best, -t 00
The particular breed of the Cow to be stated,

if known, ami the method oTmaking the butter.
The Cow to be tried at least two weeks.the
quantity of milk for each day mentioned, and
the mode of feeding.a certificate signed by-the
owner of thcfOA-, end at least one othoer persjn
who assisted in milking and making the butter,
detailing the above particulars, will be required.

FAT CATTLE.
Best fat Bullork, £li 00
2d best do. 3 00

Ji'iioKs or class f..Xeil McKaghten, Whee¬
ling, Ya., John Zoccklcr, do., Jos. Woodman-
sic, St. Clairsvillc., David Lelller, West Liberty,
Ya., John Woods, ML l'icasant, l).

(class n.)
DIARY PRODUCTS, BACON IIAMS, KLOU11

AND HONEY.
Rest Cheese §2 00
2dbest do Cultivator.

Best 5 pounds butter, 2 00
2d bestdo" Cultivator.
Best Bacon ham, cured by exhibitor 2 00
2d best do " - Cultivator.
Best barrel of family flour, 2 00

2d bestdo Cultivator.
All competitors for the premiums on hams are

requested to have them cookcd and brought to
the exhibition. Each ham must have a card at-
tached with motto written on it, to be accom-

jianicd by a scaled letter endorsed with the same,
in which shall be given the name of the exhibit¬
or and manner of curing.
Best Box of Honey 3 00

All articles of this must belong to and be
manufactured or produced by the exhibitor.

JtruoEs or class u..John French, Wheeling,
Ya., Geo. Wilson, Wheeling, Alfred Woods,
West Wheeling, O.

(class h.)
SHEKP.

Saronn ahtl t/ieir i/railcr, JSuclmind Buck l/iiuhr.
Best Saxony buck over 2 years old §¦"> 00
2d l)L'st do lL Woo! Grower,
Best between 1 and 2 years old 3 00
2d best do .' Wool Grower.
Best 3 buck lambs, 2 00
2d best do Hooi u rower.

Jihgesof class n..X. P. Atkinson, Triad vl-
phia Va., David B. Updergraff, Alt. Pleasant,
Jos. Applegate, Wellsburg, Ya., Jos. Waddle,
West Liberty, Va., Geo. Holmes, Harrison jco.

Ohio.
(class i.)

Eire* and Ekc Lumlm.
Rest 3 ewes 2 years old or over, $3 00
12d best do " Wool Grower,
Best3 ewes between 1 and 2 years old, 2 00

12d best do 4* Wool Grower.
Best 3 ewe lainbs, 2 00
2d best do AVool Grower.
Judges of class I..X. P. Atkinson, Tria-

delpbia, V., David B. Updergratf, Alt. Pleasant,
Jos. Applegate, Wellsburg, Va., Jos. Waddle,
West Liberty, Va., Geo. Holmes, Harrison co.
Ohio.

(class j. )
mMeriiitM and //<«:/. t/rada*, JSueht and Duel'

Ijtmbx.
"est Merino buck ov^r 2 years old. 00
2d best do " 4* Wool Grower,
Best between 1 and 2 years old 3 00
2d best do 44 Wool Grower.
Best 3 buck lambs, 2 00
2d best do Wool Grower.
Jrimes or class J..Hugh Wilson, Washing¬

ton ro. Pa., Benj. Cotnlcy, Mt. Pleasant, Ohio,
Jiiohu Johnson, Bridgeport, O., Jas. Patter¬
son, Washington co. Pa.

(class k.)
Kiten and Ktce Lambs.

Best 3 ewes 2 years old or over, $0 00
2d best do i% Wool Grower.
Best 3 ewes between 1 and 2 years old, 2 00
2d best do 44 Wool Grower.
Best 3 ewe lambs, 2 00
2d best do

' Wool grower
Jcdgssop CLASS k..Hugh Wilson, Wash¬

ington co. Pa., John Johnson, Bridgeport, Ohio,
Benj. Cornier, Mt Pleasant, Ohio, Jas. Patter¬
son, Wash. co. Pa.

(class l.)
L'oizsirold.

Best buck over 2 years old, §"> 00
2d best do " Wool Grower.
Best between 1 and 2 years old, 3 00
2d best do '' Wool Grower.
Best 3 buck lambs, 2 00
2d best do Wool Grower.
Best 2 ewe lambs 3 00
2d best do Wool Grower.
Best 2 ewe lambs, *2 00
2J bestdo Wool Grower.

Southdown*.
Best buck over 2 j'ears old, $5 00
2dbestdo Wool Grower.
Best between 1 and 2 years old, 3 00
2dbestdo Wool Grower.
Best 3 buck lambs, 2 00
2d best do Wool Grower.
Best 3 ewes over 2 years old, 3 00
2J best do 44 Wool Grower.
Best 3 ewes between 1 and 2 j'ears old, 2 00
2d best do 44 Wool Grower.
JcDons or class l..Vincent Vunmeter, W.

Liberty, J. E. Sisson, Triadelphin, Va., J. S.
Rhodes, Wheeling, Va., Robt B. Lawrence, Mt.
Pleasant, Va., Robert Thompson, St Clairsville.

(class m.)
IVclhcr*, Flccce Boo/, and Shepherd Dog*.

Best pen of fat wethers, 10 in number, 00
2d best do 4*3 00
Best buck's ileece, 2 00
2d best do Ohio Farmer.
Best ewe's Ileece, 2 00
2d best do Ohio Farmer.
Best trained shepherd dog, 2 00
2d best do Ohio Farmer.
Judges or class m..(J. Stewart, W. Middle-

town, Pa.; Joseph Waddle, Ohio co., Va.; War¬
wick Price, Smithfield, Ohio.

(class n.)
SWINE.

Best boar orer 1 year old, $3 00
2d best do 44 Ohio Farmer.
Best ur.d^r 1 year old 4 00
2d best do 44 Ohio Farmer.
Best breeding sow, 4 00
2d best do 4- Ohio Farmer.
Best litter of pigs, 2 oO
2d best do " Ohio Farmer.

SuJJblk Pig*.
Best boar, over one year old, $.j 00 j
2d best do 44 Ohio Farmer.
Best under 1 year old, 4 00 !
2d best do Ohio Farmer.
Best breadiog sow, 4 0i) j
2d best do Ohio Farmer.
Best litter of pigs, 2 00
2d bestdo Ohio Farmer.
Jrrcss or class x..II. McLane, Moundsville,

Va.; Jas. Frazer, St Clairsville, Ohio; M M.
Dunlap, Ohio co., Va.; Win. Mciltigh, Mt Plea¬
sant, 0,

(class o.)
POULTRY.CHICKENS.

Best pair White Dorkings. Poul'y B'k. Go pl'ts.
do Specklod do *do 41

do "White Shanghai, do
do Red ^do do 44

do Cocliin China, do
do Grey Chittagong, do 41

do White Poland, do
do 1Slack do do"

do Golden Pheasant, do 44

do Silver do dou

do Spangled Hamburgh, do
do Garner, do44

do Java Bantums, do 44

do Seabright do do 44
^

do Jersey BIuo, do44

do Black Morsel), do
do Brahma Pootra, do *4

^

Turkey*, Gets?, Dud*. Piyrou*, <fr.
Best j»air Turkey's, Poultry Book. Go plates.!
do China Geese, do
do African do do
do Bremen'do do 44

do Common do do 44

do Silcsian Ducks, do 44

do Poland do do 44

do Muscovy do do 44

do AngoKa" do do .44
do Common do do
do Guinea Fowls, do 44

do White do do 44

Best display of Poultry, $5 00
do and greatest variety of Pigeons, Poultry

Book 65 plates.
Judges of class o..J. y. Scohlfield, Barnes-

rille, O.; Rev. 11. Parks, St. Clairsville, O.; R.
I. Curtis, Moundsvillc, Va.; John M'Lure, jr.,
a"

VEGETABLES, ROOTS AND GRAIN.
Largestand best assorted table vegetables, $3 00
Best dozen long blood beets, 1 00

. do turnip beets, 1 00
do carrots, 1 00
do table turnips, 2 00
do hunches »cellery, 1 00
do parsnips, 1 00

Best six egg plants, 1̂ 00
do one-lmlf bushel Irish potatoes, 1 00
do peck sweet potatoes, 1 00
do peek onions, 1 00
do beans, 1 00
do tomatoes, 1 00

Best three line pumpkins, 1 00
do three winter squashes, 1 00
do one-half dozen water melons, 1 00
do do do <*antelopes, 1 00
do bushel corn in the ear, J 00
do 44 wheat, 1 00
do 44 rye, 1 00
do 44 oats, 1 00
do 44 barley, 1 00
do 44 buckwheat, 1 00
do 44 timothy seed, 1 00
do 44 clover seed, 1 00
Judges of class i*..Win. B. Buchanan. Mar¬

shall co.; Adam Fichner, Wheeling, Ara.; Thos.
Mitchell, Martinsville, Ohio; Lewis Lunsford,
Wheeling. Va.; George Cox, Wellsburp:, Va.

SPKIN G- h'LJiJOTION.

[Wc charge Five Dollaiu for inserting nominations for
Sheriff, to be paid invariably in advance. Persons not com¬

plying with thli rule, will understand why their announce¬

ments do not appear^
Mr. Editor: John Parker will he the unti-Knoir Nothing

candidate In the City iJistrict for Commissioner of the rev¬

enue. CITIZEN'S SCFltACJK.

Mr. EDrrtu::.Ploase announce I'kter Uixaplaisk as a

candidate for Commissioner of the Revenue for Ohio Coun¬
ty.apl9 MAXV VOTEKS.

C/TJZJ£X*a CAXDIDA TF..
Hn. Editor:.Please oblige many citizcm by announcing

our worthy fellon-citizen, ISAAC COTTS, as a candidate
in tiie enduing Spriug Election, for the office of Shi-rid" of
Ohio county.

fc99 MANY CITIZENS.

Mussrm. Editor.-?:.Vou will confer a furor upon many vo-

1 uii-l \rnrlliv ffllotr-iUtlren.
It. II. HUBB&LL, lis a candidate for Sheriff, at .our Spriug
election.

A.S OHIO COUNTY.

TO THE PEOPLE OE OHIO COCXTY.
I announce myself as a candidate for the office of Sheriff.

Should I lie fleeted, I will endeavor to discharge the duties*
with fidelily.

fvl A. BEDILIO.W

THE PEOPLE'S CA XifIDA TE.
Our worthy citizen, SAML.'IRWIN, Esq., will he support¬

ed for the oflice of Sheriff, at the next election, by the
fel VOTKRS OF 01110 COUNTY'.

Mr. Editok.Please announce THOMAS I*. SIIAI.LCROSS
:ts the people's candidate for Sheriff, nt the ensuing spring
.dcetion. No one question.* Ids peculiar fitness for the office.

By »» doing you trill oMicc
fel MANY VOTKRS.

[Argus and Times copy and charge this office.]
TO THE VOTERS OF OHIO COCXTY.

1 respectfully announce myself a candidate for the office
of Sheriff, at the coming Spring election.
jn-22 W. T. SELBY.

Salesman Wanted.
"IlJE wish to employ a tir-t rate salt stuan, who Is thorougli-
» i acquainted with the Dry flwa| Business.
Application In person would be preferaldc with references,

f 3 HEISKEU, >v SWEAR1NGEN.
"Truth stranger t-^aii Fiction."
LET THE AFFI.H'TEh HEAP THE TESTJMOXY

OF A LA /> 1".
r"|^0 those who have the pleasure of knowing her, we need
J_ fay nothing, hut to other*- we remark thai a de.-lre to

benefit the suffering Induces her thus to speak. None can ap¬
preciate her joy aud gratitude in being relieved from pain,
after year* of suffering mipnrralled, but those (if there be
anv) who have suffered like her.
Mi-* S. ha/tong been nreildent of this city.for the la?t S

rears ha* been successfully conducting a school at No. C)u
Baltimore street. The happy change In her health isaxuhject
of astonishment and Joy to her numerous friend*. We ask
those interested to'call on her. She will tell them more of
her cure by Jftitopfon'j Tincture than she has written. Thus
it is that tills remedy goes cn giving relief to the sick. We
refer t'» . public to them. From more distant places we al*o
hear of the same happy result. These fact.-, with the con-
c.trr-.i-t testimony of thousands, should cause skepticism and
prejudice to hide their heads and concede that Hampton's
Tincture Is a wonderful discovery.

Biltivobc, Oct. 1?, '55.
Jfvisra. Mortimer Mnicbray:

Ocsts.I have delayed entirely too lo»i«* in
writing to.von in relation to the virldesof Hampton's Tine-
ture. I fear, even now. thai I cannot give the afflicted world
a just Idea of the gooJ 1 have derived from its use; the ben¬
efit? have been so great that 1 feel inadequate to the task. 1
was attached with the chronic rheumathh in its most malig¬
nant form, at the early age of two and n half years, aud con
tinued to be so a filleted uutil I crossed the Atlantic Oc.an on
mv way to America, at which time it changed its form into a

gatherioir. 1 had at this time attained my growth, and never

expected to be well again, a? the disease came, in the first
place, of my being vaccinuted from a child who had a white
swelling. When my gathering first broke it did not discharge
less than one quart, and couiinucd to trouble me ever;.' time
I took cold or was in the least fatigued ; my bodily strength
was reduced to the weakness of Infancy. 1 was several times
very near the grave; uiy hip joint had been out of place ever

since the first attack. At the age of thirteen my hands be¬
came dislocated. Thefle sufferings, anil the general debiliity
I felt from the constant discharge of my gatherings caused
ine often to tUIek that I should never be permitted to know
how it felt to be free from pain and suffering, even for one

hour, until my body should bee hanged, and become like unto
"Christ'sglorious body," nt least, until "this mortal have put
on immortality.?'

I had taken so many medicines, and received so little ben¬
efit, that I had confidence hi none. 1 had used of nearly all
tht CtlLlni:n&r.Utt and other external remedies 1
had heard oi. \ had been placed by my friend J under some
of the be-tphvelclans In England, and all the relief 1 obtain¬
ed was but of transitory duration.
When I first hear* of liampton's TIncturc, I had not the

slightest confidence In its cfiicacy, but I had a frleud who had
known Mr. Jarrett Plummer hen his sufferings were at the
wor^t, and had witnessed the cure wrought upon him. To
pleate her, I consented to try the Tincture, anil I had not ta¬
ken on* Irottt* liefore f began to feel its beneficial effects.;ny
strength returned.my appetite iieeame good.my complex*
loo was clear.1 felt like another person. Through the influ¬
ence of th:«< friend you became acquainted with my case, and
requested to see me; you told niCmy case was such a pecu¬
liar one thatyon would like to see the effects of the Tincture
fully developed In It, and If I desired to take it, you woulJ
present it to me, If It was for the space of five veers.bul on¬

ly eighteen months have *l*qse«l,an.l /AU»l retry »>/m-
ton of mytlltcnse; 1 have become strongaud hearty.I car.
>tand as much If not tiirire than most of my lady acquaint-
aiicM. I have a healthful complexion, and all my friends-
say 1 am getting quite Jleiihy, one thing i« certain, my lame
limbIs quite n» large again as it was before, and I can trip
al»oat home without a crotch.

1 often wish my parent* had known of this remedy when I
was a child, a« Ibelieve I should have been saved the excru-

elating pain I have been subjected to,nc well as the deform!*
ty of boiv I must carry to the grave, and my parents would
not have been under such heavy expenses from doctors hills,1
and in sending me, as they did, to the celebrated Springs In
England in search of health. I wish all the atliicted world
couM see me, and hear the benefits 1 have derived from this
Tincture of Hampton's. 1 try to make all acquainted, with
.ts virtues with whom 1 coiue in contuct.
Oei.ticmen, I a«n a thousand thues obliged to you, and yoe

are at liberty to usemy name and case to all.
1 remain.\cur* ingratitude,

31AltY A. SCOFIRM),
No. (W W. Baltimore st.

To Messrs; Mortimor & Mowbray, 4120 Baltimore street, Bal«
tuore.

S0METU1SG ABOUT HAMPTONS TlXCTl'P.E.TO
XERVOVS SUFFERERS.

As an Invjgorator and Keetorative, where a gentle stimu¬
lant is wanted, wc believe it superior to all the Cordials he*
fore the public, as o cure for DYSPEPSIA, COUGHS, SCROF¬
ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all dlsases of the Stomach and
Bowels, it has been truly successful to the tingle and mar¬
ried. We offer the most valuable remedy, which thousand;
will testify.
«7~Cail and get pamphlets and see cures.
For sale by T. 'IV l.os»U As Co.. Wheeling, Gen¬

eral Agents.*
Sold by MOltTIMEil & MOWBRAY,

S W Baltimore st., Baltimore,
aud 801, Broadway, N. Y.

gyrricc $1 per bottle. '

,
oc30

rnorsASn Red Corn, In good ship*

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ALFKliD HU(JHES, M. D.

Hoincoopathic Phyaician,
HAS removed Mi office aud residence, and permanently
located hhnsrlf at the comer of Fourth and Qulncey »trrct»,

below the First presbyteriauChurch.
Orrtcs Hotc*:.Morning, from 7 to 9

Noon, .« 1 " 3
Evenings, 44 T " l>

BILL OF PHICES..For.a single visit, 75 cent*; medicine,
25 cents. For two or more vlellj a day, 50 c«nU; medicldr,
25 cent*. Advice at office, and medicine, from 25 to 50 cl*,
and upward*, as the ca«e may l>e.

0>»stttric ease* from $5 to f 1 .>.

Visits to the country, according to distance.
The atn>rc ' 11111 of Prices" is given bvcitnse It I* said my

charges are much blither.
May 8-lyd

WASHtXOTOX, Sept. 22d, 1SIS.

My xrife has, for several year* past, l«ctn uiuch aftlictcd
with a disease called .Erysipelas, and havlng.often used va¬

rious remedies for the complaint, without receiving much
benefit from any and all of them, was lately induced to use

Hampton** Tincture, from which she has derived great ben¬

efit indeed ; and a rational hope is indulged Umtt by a far¬

ther use of this medicine an entire cure will be effected..
This statement it made with pleasure, because the facts of

the ease warrant it.
JOS.S. COLLINS.

For galeby T. 11. i.OOAN Jfc CO.

my I Gen'l Agents.

j2P~Cholera has become one of the prevailing diseases of
our land, as well as foreign countries. This being n univer¬
sal fact, precaution should be taken in regard to diet during
the warm weather, and In view of the l»eneficlal results in

the use of l>r. J. llostetter's Stomach Hitters, last season, in

our city, »s well as elsewhere, we would advise all to procure
a supply for family uses, and use it as per directions on the
bottle. When this is done much sickuess can be prevented.
At least tills is the experience of the past, which can l>e, and
Is testified to by thousands.
{37"For sale by Druggists and hotels generally.

LAUGHL1NS k llUSHFIlXD.
myl T. II. LOGAN k CO. Agents

£3r~DVSPEPSIAt IIBADACHE AND INDIGESTION, by
trliiclisllpersonf are more or less affected, can usually be
cured by taking moderate exercise, wholesome food, and a

dose of B'erhave's HOLLAND MTTEKS, one hour before
each meal.

£59""Sold at *1 per bottle, or six bottles for £5, lry the

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. k Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists ai d Chemists, corncr Smith-
field and Third streets, Pittsburgh, and by

LA UG1ILIXS <f: RI'SIIFIELf>,
ap:W Wheeling, Ya.

A CA15D TOTHE LADIES.
Dir. DCPONCO*8 GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are InfuJlI-

ble in removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..
These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doc¬
tor for many years, both In France aud America, with un¬

paralleled success in every case, and he is urged by many
thousand ladlC-s who have used them, to make the Pills pub¬
lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬
ities whatever, as well as a preventive to tho3e ladies whose
health will not permit an increase of family. Pregnant fe¬

males, or those supposing themselves to be so, ore cautioned
against using these Pills, as the proprietor assumes no re¬

sponsibility after the above admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Directions accompany each" box..
Price 41.

Sold wholesale and retail by
LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD,

Gen'l Agents for Ohio county.
No 25 Monroe st.

Also fur sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
Dridg«r Corner Druggists.

All orders must be addressed "to the above General Agents
.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send
the Pills c<m{Uic»tin!i.v to ladies by mail, by i-ncloiing ?l to

either, at the Wheeling Post* office. ,

N. II..Dr. DoponcoV Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupou-
co" on every box; none other genuine. For particular.* pet
Circular of Agent*. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGH SYRUP

FOB Tin: Cl-UE OF
Cough*, Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, nnd all J»iscaiei of

the Throat ami Cheft.
.A I. S 0.

Dr. 12co. \V* ft'hilXipii'
n 1( 1-: U M A T J 0 L IX IM EX T

AND

PAIN" PANACEA,
FOR THK RKLIKF AND CCRE' OF

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sciatica,Plcuratic Pains,
Pain* In tlie Side, Chest, Rack ami face, Swelled

and Painful Joints, Weak Mack, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprains, «fcc.

The thousand* who have used these Medicines testify to

their excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
those who have not u«ed them we would say THY Til KM and

they will llnd them to be all they are represented, and that

they will act with riuiplc-ltl'* effect.
DR. OKO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by

lacgjiuxs «c BrsirrrEi.n,
fel4:ly (Jknei: u. Agents fob W'estzun Vikcixia.

The };reatMt ITIeilici() Diicorcry of tlic
Afie in

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
They don't hilp complaints, but they cure them.
One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes have cured the worst cases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have cured Krysipelas.
Oue lh>x always euros the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse the system from Boll?.

often lew than oue docs It.
Two Boxes have.completely cured the worst of Uiccrs on

the legs.
Small doses seldom fail to euroIhe Piles.
One dose cures the Headache, arising from a foul stom¬

ach.
Strong doses, often repeated, expel every worm from the

body. They should be given to children, who are always
more or less alilicted with this scourge.
As a gen:1c Physic th*sy have no equal.
Oue Box cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half o Box cures a Cold.
They purify the Rlood, an I tints strike at the foundation of

every disease.
Asa Dinner Pill there is not thoir cqnal In the world.
TLiare parelj* vegetable, and can do no harm, but do ac¬

complish un unaccountable amount of good.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver, Practical Chemist, Lowell,

Massachusetts, and sold by all Druggists und dealers in Med¬
icine throughout this section.

A. C. GOOD 4 CO., Wheeling,
ap3 Wholesale and Retail Agents.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
Will be given to any artist in Virginia who will exhibit

twelve pictures, viz: six Aintftptyp**and six DtiQufrvutypex
of equal merit to twelve which Mr. Adams will select from
his collection. He lias opened a new Gallery over Forb's Jew¬
elry Store, lfif Main St., with a skylight arranged on the most
approved principles, which cannot be equalled unless slrnl-
larly situated fronting on the river. With rooms easy of nc-

coss, large and weU arranged, with every convenience for
making first class pictures of every style and size. He !s
happy to announce that he will be assisted by Mr. James C.tnr
the artist who made the pictures that were awarded the high¬
est premium, a GvldJfeda?, at the last fair of the American
Institute rt Castle Garden, New York, also the onlypremium
atcarded for Daguerreotypes at the Worlds Fair at Pari*.
Mr. A. has receivedJin metal* nnd eight a'iplumax for the
best Daguerreotypes exhibited at dilfurent fairs In the United
States, which fully attest to their superiority and having been
houored with a large proportion of the business in Whcclfng
the pa«t year he expects with increased facilities not only to

retain but enlarge the number of his patrons, more especial¬
ly as he relies on the Jutriitie merii* of his productions ruth*
er than a dliplny of furniture. AmVrotujte*either on jsingle
or double (ihtu. Daguerrotrpcs plain or colored equal to

painting on Ivory. Photograph* from the lowest prices up to

fifty dollars. Our light being made of French Plate Glass
and being unobstructed by other building*, pictures can be
made front ftfinr&e to *««*<?/. Pictures of children taken /«-
tlanlaneouttly from 9 A. M. toil P. SI. Yet the light 1? so soft
and mild that persons with weak eyes can ait by it with per¬
fect ease. Cloudy «lay3 as good as any by this light. Call
and examine before engaging elsewhere.

SCOTT'S
LITTLE GIANT
CORN AND COB MILL!

TJIT5 is doubtless nu Invention among the most important
of modern times, for the use or the well-advised farmer and
stock-feeder.and the universal favor with which it has been
received from the first, more than anything else, attests its
utility and superiority.
These Mills arc warranted in tho most positive manner

against breakage or derxcjremcnt.
For sale at manufacturer's price* by

J. R.GREER & CO.,
Dealer* in Flour, (7rain, tray. <£c.,

WinSBUXG. VA.JnnfcS6.tlA-w
Millinery.

MRS. HASSBLL, No JCi Main street,having just returned
from the East, with a choice nnd well selected assort¬

ment of Fashionable Articles of Millinery, begs to inform
her friends, thq ladies of Wheeling and vicinity, that she
will open them for Inspection on Tuesday next, the lath of
April, when she hopes the ladles will give her a call.
Having engaged a first-class Eastern Milliner, she wiR

be prepared to makeup anygoods to order, «m the shortest
notice.

I.HiItvs and Children's 0alters, Boots and Shoes:
^ B«nrcw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATHEN^UM.
Haiichett & Duffieia : : : \ >*» Lessees

I). II.VScilRrr...... AciliSJSD Stao« JIucauck.
B.UOmSLU Tmmuvut*.

IiAST XfGIIT OF THE SEASON.
JUW. UUI'FIKi I),

the popular actress, will appear as Telle Doc.

cp i. . .. ....fpis J lUrqoettc an.l l>r«« Circle, »c«nl«.
SCALE Or rKICES.-j FamllJ circle S5 "

No extra cli«ri« for Kw«rvt>l Semi*. Box 0!Hco opeu from
III to 12 and from 2 to 4 o'clock.

On SATURDAY KVKNINU, MAY 8D, 1S5C, will be pre-

NICK OF THE WOODS.
Illnojv Nathan Mr. lUorhcU
TtlleDoc DuIIk-W

After which a Popular Soug
He ...v....Miss Don-

To conclude with the laughable Farce of the

OMNIBUS.
vS ltooney Mr. Olnssford

Mi>* Dow

NOTICK..Omnibuses will Ik* In attendance, after thepcr-
formaiice, to carry ladies and gentlemen to all parts of the

city. --.

(9"Ooor« open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence

at 7.V- myft
TURKISH

MAGICI .A. 3ST S I
ritHK celebrated Wizards, from the Kast, MONS. and MAD.
X AM LOUISE BARSONTI, will give three of their splvn-
did entertainments at Washington llall on

'i'liiti'sdny* Vridrey nitri Staiunlnjr,
1st, 2nd and 8«1 of May. We are told they created an Im¬
mense excitement In Pittsburgh, having performed to up¬
wards of fifteen thousand people during their stay there, at

the C.ty Hall.
They will parade through the city on Thursday afternoon,

In their Turkish coitumc, uud with a hand of music.
ai .*t

JioT virHiiAi; WS:
OSSGOODS Cholagoguc,

Dcshle.s fever and Ague Pills,
S*a r.pede Mi \Hire.
Wrlgnts Tonic Mixture,
Jaytics Apie Pills,

All for the "irtdiw."
For rtle bv
myt T. II'. LOO A .V t CO.

WILHOS'.S DANDELIU.V 0OFFMl
I-^OIt Dyspepsia Ac. Quit your -nettomt drink* and use

something thul will >treugthen an restore.
For sale by T. If. LOGAN k CO.,

m\ H Driiltie Corner Druggist*.

Assignees' ale.
I WILL sell at Public Side, at the front door of the Court

House In Wheeling, ou the OJth day of April, 1S56, the
entire Interest of Sain. Irwin, in Lots No. 20,27 and 2S in
North Wheeling, on which are erected three (lood Dwelling
Houses, one Wagontnakers and one Illacksuiith Shop.
Sale to continence at li» o'clock. As M. The title Is believ¬

ed to be good, but I will oillyguarrantee"such title as is vested
in me as Assignee of said Sam. Irwin.

11. S. IRWIN,
.pi.tdw. Assignee.

J3f~The above sale Is postponed until Wednesday, the
4th dav of June, 1J3JW.

GREA.T NATIONAt. ROOTfJ
TO THE SGUTJI AXD WEST!

Time, .Vonrii, rtuil Distnncc Sdrnll-

CENTRAL
OHIO RAIL-ROAD!

XISW A 1! ItAXOEMENT.
Two ThrougU Tiaiae, Each Way Daily!

SVXftA YS ICA'C/iPTFD,
Connecting on the Kast with the it,tUimore and Ohio Ilall-
Koa.l mill the Ohio River nl Wheeling, ;.:nT on the West with
Kallmatls ut Zanesvlle, Newark*, Monrocvilic and Columbus
for all parts yf the South West.

83^"Through Ticket* to all part* of' West and
South tan be ohtiline.I at the office in Wheeling,
and information us to every line and connection west of the
Ohio River.
PASSENGER^ BOUND WEST

can, by taking this route, save time, Uiottey and distance.

TRAINS LEAVE'
for rin: irest as follows.-

1st. Through Mail Train at -l oO
2d. Kxpress Train " 11.45 a.m.

Making Direct ant! sure connections fnr

R'i

Vincenac*, /, Lexiiujloii, K'j.
St. Lou in. Hurl' Inlnntl. I IjHltirilfr.

AND AIA. PA K'L\S OK TJ IK NVEST.
Two Daily Trains From the West

Connect at Wheeling with' the Baltimore anil Oliio Rail-Road
for nil of the Eadt anil Seaboard.

r«nrOtnnihuH culls for Passengers at nilJhe Hotels;
ami, by leaving directions at tills Office, wllicpll at any part
of the city. Through pnsselijrers ami baggage free.

GENERAL TICKET OFFICE,
Out Door .'South of thr Spritj*jlIou*e, Whirling.

THATCHUR PERKINS, Sup't.
W. I). TERRt\

General Passenger Agent. Wheeling.
J. IV. BROWN, General Ticket Atent, Columbus.

May £

Board of Health..
El'ORT of the Hoard of Health of the city of Wheeling
for the month of Apsll, 1856:
Agenda I
Apoplexy I
Consumption '»

Croup I
Convulsions *¦

Congestion of B'uln I
Phrase vf Hea t -

1
KrvsIjieluJ 1
Fever, Scarlet 8

'. (New Orleans) I
Inflammation of Womb 1
Inanition I
Jaundice I
Killed by nabbing 1
Killed by a fall I
Ranker liaeh.in. c I
Meningitis 1
01.1 Ace 1
Piieumonlu 8
Premature 1
Ftill-born
Svhooplng Cough 1

Total 37

Of the above there were
Un.lcr 1 year 12
Between 1 dud & year.' 10

.
'. 0 and 10 " I
" 10 arid tKl '. 1
44 20 nnd :M " 0
4* JV) and -10 41 5
44 40 .uui r>v» i4i
.4 M «;iJ Gl 44 0
.4 0i> and 70 4* 0
44 70 and SO 44 0
44 84 auti 9) 44 1

Total 37
Mules --"i.Females 14.Colored 0.

A. S. TOD P. Secretary
mv3:3tHoard of ll-.alth.

[ArgtU cop)".]
AXQT11EH GOOD CHANVJC.

V LARGE lot of Summer Mantles, just received nt W. D.
±\. MOTTF.i PRO'S., v.hieh they will sell at less than the
u-uial prices. w.vS
\\7" P. MOTTE A IJIJO. are now selling the clieajnist?V . Xcedlt'Wcrkcd, Limsrlck Iuice, aud other styles of
Collnr*. of any liousc in town.

53"/"*Call In and sec. ;my2
A FIIKSII Invoice of Bonnets, Ribbons, Shawls, Press
IX. Goois, rind rauny other desirably articles suitable for
theseason. which we offer ata big reduction on the prices of
a mouth ago.it's no joke.

n iy'j w. p. motte jt pro:
TI7E are prepared to show' a full assortment of Domestic

Goods and Housekeeping articles, to which we Invite
the attention of cash purchasers or those who pay up punc¬tually.
myg : W. D. MOTTE Js DUO.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
I EXPECT tu he at the Spr;gg House until Tuesday next,

to give advice to those who are afflicted with Scrofula,
Tetter, Erysipelas, Scald Head, Rheumatism, and other dis¬
eases,/We qf'chitr(/e. and to learn w few persona the way to
make th-sc compounds, and the way in which to give them
to the afflicted, for a reasonable sum. It is half a century
since I discovered that there was frreat value hi vege tables.
I would say to the afflicted that my Syrups have saved valu¬
able lives, when all other remedies hud failed. The afflicted
can be fully satlslled, by the best of testimony, of the e!U-
cleaey of my treatment of diseases.

Du. T. WILSON,
my2.It . - of Cincinnati, Ohio.
CIIICKEKIXH ¦a PIAXO FORTES

OPENED THIS DAY, nnd now ready for
7ri^i{?IT6^sa,tN a fresh supply of Chlckerlng £ Sons c<I-
| 7 liT *7 f|£l»ralwl Piano Fortes,of beautiful Muck Wal-I =f *.j .» nut and Rosewood finish, and for brilliancy of
tone nud lichtncss of touch cannot he surpassed either in this
country or Europe, and are offered at the lowest manufactu¬
rers prict*.-;Including carriage.

Also, Prince L Co's Melodeons, new style, with full and
half swell, of line Rosewood Onlsb, nnd at the lowest Buffalo
price.*; with a conera I stock of Martin's Celebrated Guitars,Italian. French r.r.d German Violins. Viuliiiccllos, Flutes,Fifes, JJanJr.?, TambprIo.es, Tu-dng Forks, the best Italian
Strings, with nil other articles Sri the music Rue, au'd a gene¬ral as-ertinent of Variety Goods.
WhnlfRale and retail at the'old Music and VarJetv Store,No. 20 lolon street.

mv* JAS. mei.LOR.
HAZIN'Seotitia.n l.iuuiu if.UK dye.

ANEW dbicb'^ejy for chnnslnjr, Instantaneously, Grey or
Red Hair to a beautiful Jet DIack or Broun.*

Just"received by.
J. B. VOWF.LL, 83 Monroe St.

»I'11_ Hi(?n of Red Mortar.
\\7" 1IIT1NG.bbls. Spanish, dry, fqr sale by>> aril A. C GO0q. good k co.

Rye WHISKY.A «HIall lot, very superior article, lorsale by --i.
apll A. C. good A CO.

.r CASKS Sal Soda,just received byO np3C J.AJJ0HIJNS 4 BUSUFIF.I.D.

10 GRO. Mason's Blacking, fre*h for sale Tow bv
ai>>J LAL'GHLINS i BL'SHFIELD.

tOO LBS. Tftirt. Acid, Tor «alel>v.
»'p30 LAPOIILTNS * PUSHFIELD.
BBLS. Lampblack, at IBH PHRi HHSHap80 LAPGUL1N3 t BUSIIFIEUO'S.

LBS. Chrome Yellow, jnjit received bv-'nnSrt T. elTntrr JVC a. V>*

10
500 'opsa l"ai;q]ii.insa hushpield.
,¦;< Wk Cijroiau Often, prlru- i|U»litr, Jott r,«lTe.I by.J'''' "rX" LAUOHI.IN'S AnD31IFlKLD.
HI Kt-US iil Carb bwl., priwr. lurm*ic bjr T!«¦ *jn I-ACOHMSS i nrsilFlRTJ>.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
For Sale.

r«TOCK In the Fire and Marine. Insuranr? Co.. of tu. r.tp»W 8per cvnt far elx month# Jan. 1st. Enquire et u,-,"ifiiec.
^

'.
v
*

.."or Rent.
\v HOUSE on VIflit, street, containing Six Rool\. llath House and Cellar, an«l Garden and Sini,»". '

M'Hl per V?ar. Enquire at this office. \ [ 1

For bale. .

THOSE "very desirable imlWlne lot* homWrnl i vHW, and one half of lSi». all being on /.»n,. ,
*

artier to close a sale these Lots will lie sold wry lovr.
r ,2to ...

nplT lm_ K. R. AlillSTKow.
For Rent.

riMlK store room No. 2C-8 MarketStreet, now o«*cn-,» .X McCoy k Hlggitis i»a cn Auction Room. For n

euqtre of «ar«
gpl**' McCQY & incinva

Land for Sale.
I WISH tosell my Farm near Wheeling, anil win « i. .,liberal terms, ami in one or more tracts. a« ,, ! f'n
pirnl.
mchS« 7. J.u-011

For Rent.
VGOOD two story Home, situatt.il on Morrow tir*** rfurther particulars inquire of
mii4_ geo. k. wick if.

For Sale
A T A BARGAIN.One good Buggy and llarm*c1y 8. AVERY, No-. 146 A 11* >Nin ,Tft3T \VhvtH. v.,PROPERTY lr01i SAI.K ()\^

Wheeling Island.
THE undersigned will, at an early dav, of ahjrj, ....notice will hereafter be given, during the c-ui.y._Offer nt public or private sale in lot* to Miit purchaser* v»*thnt jiorttun of Wheeling 1-lund now lu t!u ,v,William Clark. 1

To persons in search of a country resilience, withoutmoving an Inconvenient distance from the c.t ,.rdesirous of engaging iu Market Gardening, ;!rKjjrpossesses advantages superior to any other »»r >r«! ..
ed in this vicinity.

FRANCIS U. ARMSTRONG.*Att\ i:. f.;v". f.rjnfflHENRY SUH-HIK. Tm-w*.
For Sale.

¦* VERY desirable building lota in Centre Wheeling. ..n reaO sonable terms.
drift ?r ANDREW WHITE.

For Sale.
A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Compare.Enquire of
_dc'2i> _

R. R. WOOIJ^.
Tavern to Rent

HTUIE well known Tavern, know n as Mrs. t;o...t;!s=\> .. jj tX National road. Smiles east of Wheeling, v.illf..r r' nrfrom April first, ISM. Tlie stand is too will and hucral'wknown to require farther,notice.
For terms enquire ofJacob Gooding or the uj;.J»r«
nvl'Jtf LYDI.v C!;i"UKk*

HOUSE AND LOT FOR ISALE
THE undersigned offers for sale his Houte and I. t. .rMarket street,East aide, between Monroe ami
The Lot is44feet front, with a good Brick DwiKiiip :i..and outbuildings.

It will be sold low and on accommodating tcrn;>, a».l .....session given any time after l*>t of Oct>.la r.
g2T*Knquire of.

8epS J. N. 7.1MM vi:

mighty minil'u is MhiHvis:::::
DR. MORSE'S

INVIGORATING O < > 111 > I A I..

N OT only relieves, but actually exterminate* all tur».>ui
diseases, by removing their caues, and buddinc upand fortifying the whole physical system, that it

rolutidy Invulnerable to all attacks of thi» charnct*» . auJ .i

relapse Is tlurrcfore Iui|»o->ible.
THE CORDIAL

combines peculiarities never before associat. il In any inc .:-
cine. While it acts specifically upon t!i- clrcislatiot. «..
secretions, purifying and r« novating both. :::»<! pxi-stoae
and regularity of action to the st»:nach t»«»w«b.
To every re'laxetl organ, it Imparts a ile^rt-e i»t muscrdai

strengtii. nr.d a capacity to endure fatigue, w!i»:thrr <»:.l.,
or mental, that Is perfectlv aftouishing. Ti»«- tlaccid t!«>'i
and muscles harden under it* Iniluetic.. « «rv*s art
braced, every fibre is restrunp> and any sh-jh ndxl fun.roa,cither in man or *o;aan, Is restored to fuil \ V..r, Ail ..t?.« r
touirs and stimulants produce re-action, but i: I< the ca-
llarlty of

DR. MORSE'S INVIGORATING C'ORDIAI.
to 'operate uns|«ent.* The inthunce it exci t- i> ua.I rra and
iierpetoal; it seems to

INJECT NEW LIFE
into the whole system. The Ini|H<:ence of are; t'. r^iax*-
tion produced by ludulpt-nct; wriakiuss that .. u-t.tu-
tional; and every known atfiction of the tn-rv, -, n
and motion, arc relieved or cured by a siti.de cour>i ..! this
rejuvliiatln.c }»r» paratiou.
'Among the diseases for which it Is an Infall l ie «p»»Hfic.thcfollowing mav be enumerated: Ncrveus Iticap:M-.tv :ta Mar.;

Barrenness; Hysterics; Female Irregular.ta-; Nuaaiuia;Nervous Headache; Low Spirits; F«5tljng> oil*.- .¦.cat.:
or Dcspnlr; lm*«duntary Weeidnr; Mental O.Mt;-:. t; I..--;
.»f Memory; TretnulouMie^s: Rush of Blond t-i t! J{- .1;
Mental Indolence; Less of Ap]>etlte: An:f.«--;ttinr; l.-.r
RclaNation ; Irritability; Dyspepsia: T. | r :.:t r K-.t:
Nervous Cough; Unpleasant Erections; F«»i:l Irt«-
ol^rities of the Dowels; Sie: p!ts*tuss Kf.nui; I'aolu: !arySiaiiing; Anxiety: Causeless F«at> ; Mi-iT..?;.Tt»:r<: IPiir-
ious MilancHoly; and vvery »fK.eh*of coinpl.nii.t c<<nne.'t<d
.v. iiuther hmnediately or remote!...witii shefunciionsof the
nervev.
TO THE MARRIED AND FINtiLKIn c. r» dcLVate phys¬ical exigency, tills uiirivale<l, safe mid !nfallil.!;-« \hil:ir.-tiit i*

earnestly recomnieitdetl. It di.Ta«i-- a «>. liphttnl cabn thro*
the whole system, and by, commuf.ie*t".nu to a feeble urgau-
I.jTii tiiC energj* which nature has di tii.-fl, -.r indcl^ettee i>-
stroyed, it inevitably prulongs U:V, while it ec.i:tril>at« > to i:«
enjoyment.
The testimonials of it.« eflleacv are from !. r -i <,n i;h

stand'ng, lending medical men, and, in fact, t:d rac« ¦.. vtry
profession,- occupation and cIhfs.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has Iftn .!

by some utiprittripled persons.
In future all the genuine Cordial will have tin t.r« it:**1

inc-tsunue pasieu over mc cors 01 earn rotUc, !.>»< r. ».

loving word? blown in Ike pla>.«:
"Dr Morse's Invigorating Ordfal "

c: ii. king, pkopi:ii:/vi:.v. v.
rSTTlie Cordial Is pnt up, lii?hl\ con-* t. l'.-t

bottles. Price per bottle, two f,,r ?.*.. J i.'.
For gale by LACGIILINS A IHltll.'l.P.
juli^tid'tm Wholesale Dm;, .(;. Mniirw

HEISKELL Sl SWEARINGEN,
YV.OUI.D bt'jf leave to announce t» \ «n u'i«? t -Ive a:r
T 1 val of 5fj»rFii>r and Suinuicr Goo*!.-*, Ik it.c t!.«..

SECOND STOCK THIS SEASON,
«>f beautiful ami choice Goods. u hirli w ill I- i» r.r .! r. -..!*"
for inspection ou Thursday and Friday, the Pali an-l llth
lliit*. WecvfidcnUflDTite jour In*ptet!»«i t¦* .jrft- ...

belL-vlnjr as we do", tliat it cannot be ilrd it: -l.< 4
we liave no hesitation in inritbiira cotcpni
Our Drew Gooita, just received hy tin fteatnt r* P-. <» '"I

Atlantic, have l>een fleeted in New Y«»ik. jtrii
tl.e w< !i known lionics of Mif^r.-. A. 'f. ^trwa't A J.
Heck & Co., Arnold, Constable £ Co., and 1"'.: 11. I*
I<ako & Co., which i> sufficient {marantic thai ti.- .. -r«

of the i»io?t fashionable, and ree*nt d'sipr?- i»aj>ert-
Uur Embroiderto arechietly «»fo»;r or i> fv jro»ta«:« r.lli»r'-

l>.r enabling u» to c>3Vr superior induceu:el.ts ! i» tt*-
P(M of dcipn ami jtrlcf.
Our ,-tnek of Muntlllas are of the importatio!. f (Jcorg-e

Rttlnin & Co. Many Novelties liot.to be found #\.v
We would hep leave to call parth-ulat ,}:r

stock of Linens, ftnpcJted by ourselves; and t«ur »u<k >(
Staple and llouie Kccpiug Good*, alio! r hkkve irfllMlitt
very low pricrs.

It is our Intention to ofT.;r *ui»ericr flilrnnt^n ' lnr"
chasers, and by continued fair dtulin;.' to merit the 11 .'.& .: fe

of the public.
Very rcspectfullr.

UFJSKCLL Jk SWKMUS'.l.X.
corner Market acu I'rion «*#.

apt I W?.r<i.ng.
AUCTION LOTS."~

P07.CN Liutn t'auibxic Hamik'la at* f|».
luti" " " tt S t- i?

worth thre»* Op*;
4«> pr rtal Iri.-lj l.incn at 5f.\ worth 1 <

404*" at4t to v 'tti 1~> i-1

SCO Parasols at a prcat bargain.
330 Mantillas, «oiae of the best harcaia? that

ever saw.at
Stoni: *

100

taction bargains.
IUST OPKNKPstW. T>. MOTTE Jt Hi:.)'.-, n rarif '1

Goods bought at Auction at alwut one i:' tfceir ft »

!«uch nfc.
All-wool DcBct^es, brown and slc<l «-«»'ar;
Cotton Warp" 44"

ltt.-ick Silkx, plain and striped:
Printed DeLalnes, Gln^haui", Eaibroiiltiks;
Parasols, Hosiery, ,fcc. ,ggy^Xo humbug! Cotne and see. **"

NO MISTAKE.
"\T"*"IIAT the ladies say Must t»etru1

f » Spring and Sunjmer Mantles wliU-h *crt r:c» :y ¦_
tvnlny at W. I). MOTTE L DUO'S, say that «htfSKlue V
tlest in Wbevllnp.

Call soon, Ih:fore they are all cone. -----.

31*1 \ \\r
SOMK veiy choice patterns of SteiU Shawl?, *iih *rtT-

otiter variety of Shawfe, car. be pot at ...

apl2 W. I). MQTTt. A

JDK. jT\V7WHEAt,
homceopathi^t

HAVING jnst received a fresh supply of ^0t,'7C:,ar...Me<llclnc.«,i«7»reparM tn refill Finally .

nlsb Dot>i,-&tic Works on llunxeopattiy.
OFFICE.OaQniccy str.^t, mar Po-t-Offccr.

^

ToI^WTFla vei» "li'j 'UK- ^
T^lSE Silver I1«nd TjbK Ten and Sail SpMut, "

X. diet) Su^ar and Cream Spoons.
...to J.r.SWTT..

POMEh'or FLO CIt-
BT1L8. Crystal Milts, Extra;

, v 2-J« bids. Coalridee Mill*, Extra;
. # ,Ju«t rtcrfvwl i»er slesajer Kockct. and for saw

nplt) JSO. M. .MArillEWe ^

y/.onz ..,ir
|AAA RARliELS Mixed Rrands, sonse very *W*r-
jLUUU family use, /or sale by iwr,mv5 iV ru.cplfi JNO. 31. MATTIIEYVsjVJ^

exc>l$5E"i;,dit"sA t.R-

500 SI

A' ?',<»

ANEW and complvte En'jrfbe, cvllmbr Id
stroke; trttlx two now Boilers,#? iuches uiaaitt^r

fvu.ons.

io:
nplt)

SUOAJl WiRKV 'J/AJIS.
TIEnCES MeKetn k Kvaiu jus» cured.
It! V Gardntr, PhitU & Co.

.»p,n r"S"el'r
J. M. M«TBitW*f£.

WHITE
JCST RROKITED-80 dortn faprrlor n»»d "»

f
< J brushes, from No. H to No. 10, exrresa y

Some of «»tr* m.Ue f.ir rt lul' ^,"'1'"'"¦St I). MCOLL t ni:'>£-

apll ...

JOBS! JOBS,!T>BIXTS.3cM«Jllfil«» uud liicl;"«'uJ 1 ln

L ways sell at a levy, at 8 to 9c.
40 ps yd wide Chintz worth »t HJm fijt cfior?,
5 cas^t Glnnhams. of superior quality fl¬

at a levy.a very prent bargain. ^.antifd I*-
Chally DeLalns.a few thousand yar«s *

j ^ ia
Lain* on line Chailv ClaUis, such »*

81 cts, from10 to 15c.

^Fjne bro. Maslins, wCrtb 1? *t E t tijoMA?


